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STUDENT GOVERNME NT PLANS

ACTIVITIES

Student Governmen t met on October the
8th in a lively and fast-paced session. First
order of business was the reading and empha
sizing of Ar ticle 6, section 4a of the Stu
dent Government Constitution concerning the
attendance of members.
Following thi s was the appointment of a
Constitutional revision committee headed by
Tom Ruddick.
This committee was instructed
to report in three weeks with its recommenda
tions.
Social activities were next on the
agenda, and it was generally felt that at
least one event per month would be desirable,
with special atention placed on two tradi
tions here at NKSC,
the Snowball and the Co
tillion.
Ideas concerning planning of the
Snowball dance were discussed in detail.
At
this time, a report from the Treasurer showed
that though the Student Government Treasury
at present was a little unexact there is no
ser ious problem concerning the availability
of funds for projects in the immediate future.
John Stovall, Freshman representative,
motioned for a regular treasury report, and
this was passed by a voice vote.
Discussion
concerning th e showing of films in the audi
torium was begun and a motion to set the
price at around 25¢ and begin showing was for·
warded by Rai Hopkins.
A committee was ap
point ed by Jim Kige r, President, to arrange
for s howin gs within three weeks.
Discussion then centered on suggestions
for future activities, and those considered
were an informal halloween dance and/or a
hayride.
Following open discussion, a commi
ttee was formed to investigate the idea and
report n ext meeting its suggestions.
1his
committee was headed by Carol Thompson.
Other ideas concerned the possibilit y of
making posters for profit which was well-re
ceived by members of Student Government.
Fur ·
ther discussion concerning the incorporation
of class constitutions into the school con
stitution, suggested by the committee chair
man, was met with negative reactions by the
memb ers nres<>nt.

New Coundl Planned
One of the many programs NKSC's Student
Government has initiated this year is the
Inter-Organizational Council.
Each group, organization, and fraternity
has been sent a letter requesting they choose
a_representative for this council.
Meetings
w1ll be scheduled and each group will have an
equal voice.
The purpose is to create common goals and
a better "communications" system among stu
dents. Student Government does not intend
to "talk'.' ~bout apathy--it is doih~ something
about d1s1nterest by offering t 1ngs of in
terest to the students.
By means of the Inter-Organizational
Council, each group will know the others'
plans and problems and will know how to help
each other in making NKSC a better college.
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Park Any,vhere BUT !
Parking regulations for faculty, staff,
and ·s tudents were set in a recent Student
Faculty Committee meeting to be effective im
mediately.
The front line from Mount Allen Road to
Lot #2 and the gravel area and other desig
nated areas behind the garage will be reserv
ed for facul ty and staff.
All faculty and staff members are re
quested to purchase a sticker to be placed on
the right fron t bumper.
All other areas not
design ated "RESERVED" will be for student
parking .
Students who park in violation will be
f ined $5.00 per violation.
Violations will
include parking on yellow lines, blocking
driveways and parking on either side of the
road leading up the hill.
Students who park on both sides of the
driveway to the school do so in violation of
fire laws.
This particular offense consti
tute s a traffic hazzard in the event of an
emergency.

MID -TERM YES!

CLASS CUTS NO I
"There will be mid-term grades as all
colleges of this nature shou ld proceed under.
They will be mailed to the s tudents in their
own nam e, to their official address,
not to
th eir parents or gua rdians," Dr. Claypool
said in referring to mid-term grades and
class-cutting.
"The grades were in by 2:00 p.m. on
October 19, the dace designa ted in catalogue.
They wi~l be mailed out that week.
At the
present, this is the plans for the future.
~ext semester the same procedure will be fol
lowed.
"C la ss-cutting is a mat ter of responsi
bility to the individual instructor .
How
ever, there are certain limits that are cus
tomaril y drawn. Most irst r~ctors follow the
1/4 cuts for classes and if they exceed this
amount the student normally does not pass
the course.
Cutting that is frequent but
does not reach thi s proportion is someti~es
penalized by the lowering of the grade a
student receives.
It is the responsibility
of the instructor to report flagra~t cutting
to th e Academic Vice-President,Dr. Tessenecr
ar.c af'Er he has determined the circumstances
the r equired action will be taken."

HAPPY
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Politics On Campus

SORRY YOl· ~IISSED THE FUN AT MARYDALE!

A Job Well Done
With the recent elections held at NKSC,
much speculation was in evidence as to the
percentage of students who would vote for the
candidate of their choice.
Now with the e
lection over,
I would like to commend those
33% (545 students) who took an active role in
the election.
This was the best turn-out by students
for some time.
It shows that the student
body at least 33%, is concerned about their
school and who helps to run it.
So I say, hats off to that 33% for its
interest.
Here's hoping your interest will
become contagious and spread throughout the
campus.

Kiger Komments
The Student Government of NKSC includes
five officers and sixteen representatives.
President of Student Government this year is
Jim Kiger .
In a recent interview with Kiger we asked
what some of the aims of the Student Govern
ment would be this year.
He said, "We are
trying to change the past image of the Stu
dent Government .
Instead of having just one
big activity such as last year we plan to
have several smaller activities such as dan
ces, hayrides, etc.
By doing this we hope to
have more participation from the students for
two reasons. One, we" can diversify more and
touch on some likes of everyone.
Also , we
can make the cost to the student more reason
able."
When asked how the relationship between
the present Administration and the Student
Government was, he replied, "Very good. The
Administration is
interested in helping us
anyway they can. The Student Government meets
every Thursday from 12:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
in Room B-1." He went on to say, "All facul
ty and students are urged to attend.
We can
only have a strong Student Government by
having strong support from the Student Body.
We are particularly interested in ideas for
different activities."

The Young Republicans of NKSC hope to
generate enthusiasm and response from the
Student Body.
The Y.R. 's hope to be active
in Northern Kentucky politics and do some
work for local candidates.
Due to the late
ness in the framing of the Y.R. 's work in ma
jor elections will be limited.
Sponsors are Mrs.
Sutherland and Dr.
Melnick.
Officers are:
Carol Thompson--President;
John Stovall--Vice-President; Sherry Jolley-
Secretary; and John Rich--Treasurer.
New
members are welcome regardless of political
persuasions.
The Young Democrats are having their
first meeting Wednesday so not many plans
have been made.
The Y.D. 's haven't decided
their views on Northern Kentucky politics.
Among the activities of the Y.D. 's, they hope
to have Charlie Webster back to speak at NKSC.
A major concern of the Y.D. 's will be the re
apportionment of Kenton and Campbell County
to get more representation. One of the future
concerns of the Young Democrats will be the
Democratic primary for Governor.

Y. F. A.

STARTS ROLLING

The Young Friends of the Arts, a local,
student-run organization is starting
its
seventh year in promoting the arts.
YFA is
concerned ~ith the arts in general:
the
various cultural opportunities in Cincinnati
and offers numerous benefits to its college
a.nd high school members.
Members may pur
chase tickets to many fine institutions such
as, the Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, the
Shubert Theatre,
and the Cincinnati Summer
Opera .
These tickets are the best seats a
vailable at the time of purchase,often $6.00
ones, for the reduced price of $1.50.
December tours of Kew York City and
Europe will be sponsored for the second con
secutive year and again tickets are to be at
a reduced price.
There is also a free subscription to
the YFA's monthly publication,the Artsletter
available to members.
-----
Membership drives are now being started
with possible price ranges of $3.50 for a
one year membership,
$6.50 for a two year
membership, and $12.00 for a four year mem
bership.
A member receives a membership
card that allows him to take advantage of
the reduced prices.
Mr. Thad Lindsey, advisor to the NK SC
chapter of YFA,
is working with students in
an attempt to make tickets for Hair, soon to
be in Cincinnati, available at reduced rates
For more information on membership and
current arts programs in Cincinnati
call
Dial:the-Arts at 621-9920, a telepho~e re
cordlng g1v1ng valuable information on how
to get tickets .

greeks speek

NEXT STEP- BROADWAY
The Mariemont Players recently present
ed "The Man Who Came To Dinne r" .
Their
cast included horthern's Public Relation Dir
ector, Meredith Armstrong and her husband,
whose stage name is Tony Morey.
Mrs. Armstrong played the part of Har
riet Stanl ey, an excentric sis ter of the
family.
Mrs. Armstrong has been with Mari
mont Player s about four years .
She said
that acting is something she has always
wanted to do. ~er other performances include
parts in "Much Ado About Ncthing"- -Edge
Clift Theat er and "The King and !"--Cin
cinnati Music Theater.
The Cincinnati Enquirer gave Meredi th
Armstrong rave revie~s. All performances of
"The Man Who Came To Dir.ner" were sell-outs
and an additi onal performance was presented
on Sur.day October 11.
The Mariemont Players are a charity
organi zation, thirty-five years old.
They
ar e the oldest in the con~unity and the
only communit y t i1eater to own their own th e
at e r, ~hich is a converted scho ol.

SPECIAL EVENT A SUCCESS
Beta Phi De lta fraternity honored Dr.
and Mrs. Stee ly at a "Greek Dinner" held Sun
day, September 20. This event, at El Greco's
Steak House, was al s o a ttehded by special
guest~ Alpha Kappa !au and Upsilon Kappa Psi.
Iw~ed1ately follow1ng dinner,
Dr. Steel
spoke aho u! NKSC erd its future plans. Hey
also answere~ the many questions of tl:e Gruks.
_ Beta Ph1 Delta's President, Larry Comb~,
has_sta t ed that this dinner, which was or
ganized by _S teve Kappes~er, is to become an
annual affa1r. It is another step the GreEks
h~ve_tekrn to insti~l brotherhood not only
~-the fra tern •t 1cs, hut between the fra
ternities.
ALPHA KAPPA TAU
_
If you're wondering about t)-.e burgandy
t1es th at seem to be in abundance Robinson's
is not h<Cving a sale. Alpha Kapp~ Tau "Rush
es " have become ''Pledges" and are in the pro
cess of becoming Brothers.
AKT PledgeE and their Big Brothe=s for
this semester &lP:

Serious Ominous Situation
STUDENTS!
It is a time of great crisis
at our school .
Never has a dilema of such
magnitude faced the students of hKSC.
This
dilema has stealthily crept past us unnotic ed
for tw~ whol e months!
Imagine that!
With
the unlimit ed and unmeasurable energy and cre 
ative, asthe ti c brain power that flows freely
through our hallowed halls, it is a monstrous
and grave phenomenon that this sinister mal
function h as slipped by us lurking in corners
or seeping into conversations, and still the
crisis h as not been subdued.
I
say it has gone too far!
Students
unite!
It is time to unite and bravely ne
gotiate th e problem and come to terms!
Our
terms!
Students, do we know who we are? Now we
know our name s and we know that we are s tu
dents, but we do not, rep eat, do not have a
MASCOT!!! Now I have proposed a plan: Tues 
day (all day), the ballot box will be in the
lobby of the We st Building and slips of paper
will be on the stand by th e student activities
office. Now here's th e scoop: us e the whole
night Monday to store up brain energy and
then, when you come to school, Tuesday, rush
up, grab a piece of paper , release all the
stored up energy and ZOWWIE! you will think
of a Super Masc ot name for us!
Keep in min d that we are the NUMBER ONE
school and we do not wan t to pick a mascot
that another sanctuary for learning (college)
has and for sure we don't want a mascot that
a dinky hg ih school has.
Now Wednesday and
Thursday my secret committee and I will spend
many long, crucial hours behind locked doors
deliberating ~nd deciding on the most magnif
icent and appr opriate mascot. We would de
liberat e all weekend, however , we figured
that by Friday everyone would be in a fren
zied state of fervant anticipation, tensely a
waiting to hear the name that will represent
them and mult itudes to follow th em ring with
wild excitment through the hal l s. So, natur
ally, the n ame of our mascot will be announc
ed Friday. NOW REMEMBER: It is your school!
It is you c risis!
It is your privilage!!
Do it to it!
Debbie Rose
Worthy Chairman of the
Secret Commit t ee;
Crusader against
malicious, malingering,
malfunctions .

We would lik e to welcome the flag pole back
to the campus and hope that it has decided
to stay for awhile .
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The higtlights cf the month cf October
for Al"' ir:clu,1<· •· Halloween Party for PJ.eC:&e!:
on October 30. The Pledges will go "1ri ck-or 
Treatlng~ on Cc~obe1 31.
1his project, as
was r.tentl.OI:.e(..
J.r; the last j :.5ue,
i!· fn 1 tl-·n
benefit of Ho:ly Hill Orphan~. gP.
BETA PHI DELTA
The Pledges of Beta Phi J:eltc. l'rr.tPrnity
can be distinguishe~ by their red and silver
Delta Pins.
Their Pledges and Big Brothers
incl udc. :
Pledges

Big Brothers

Dan The .ls~cn

Scott M<-y
Mike Grahm
kandy Hall

Tohy Hahn
Smokey Howard
Dv.le Combs
Bob Strickly
ave Spaulding
Rick Boberg
Jim Vater

.:::im Frue s
Charl~e ~chrodcr

Steve Darpel
Tern Ketterer
CLris Titbs

Beta Phi De lta's pro~ccts inclu~e rot
only ''fun" acti vi tie:s, but also •·work" activi
ties f or the school and fraternity. One of
the Pledge octivi tie~ will be sweeping the
floors of NKSC in the near future. They have
als o planned a football game to be played
between actives and pledges and an annual
fo otbal l game to be played October 25 between
Alumni and Ac tiv es .
They also will have the
annual Hall owee n party on a very appropriate
October 31.
UPSILON KAPPA PSI
Upsilon Kappa Psi Pledges had their "For
mal Pledge Presentati on" on Sunday, September
27 th . Alpha Kappa Tau and Beta Phi Delta mem
bers were their very distinguished escorts.
(Thanks, guys!)
Up~ilon Kappa Psi is still in the process
~f . t~k1ng pledges,
so any girl interested in
JOlnlng the so rority may still be eligible.
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U.LEtiDAR OF Jr1PORTANT EVENTS

NOVEMBER 27 - 29 -- THArlKSGIVING HOLIDAYS
NOVE~~BER

30

LAST DAY TO WITHDRAW FRDr1
CLASSES

DECEr1BER 11

CLASS WORK ENDS

DECEMBER 12

M1ERICAN COLLEGE TEST ADMINISTERED

DECEr !BER 14 - 19 -- FINAL EXAMINATIONS
DECErV:BER 19 - END OF FIILL SEMESTER
1

DECE/1BER Ll  ~~~I~~ADES DUE IN ADMISSIONS

Library News
There will be a late charg e of five cents
on over-due books in the librar y
over-due
reserve books will cost the stude~ts twenty
flve cents a day.
If the fine
is not paid
Mr. Holloway stated that he would be forceJ
to hold the grades up for that semester.
. Mr. Holloway commented that, "NKSC re
Cel~ed
3,600 books plus magazines,
film
str1ps and records from Lincoln School in
Shelby County, Kentucky. The records doubled
what we have on hand."
He said many of the
books we rece1ved are on Black History and
Black Literature.
.
The books that the library received are
1n the process of being recorded.
Due to the
1ncrease in the libraiy inventory more book
shelves will loave to be added.
Mr. Holloway said that there will be
more books on education and business because
we will have these areas for majors.
.
The library is in the process of chang
lng the system of filing the books from the
Dewey Decimal System to the Library of Con
gress System.
This will make it easier for
the students to locate books, stated Mrs.
Bohman, library aide.

STUDE:NT VETERANS
Of the total number of students at NKSC,
ll% are veterans.
Variou~ opinions are held
by veterans here concern1ng their status.
Some are relatively satisfied with the coTiege
and are havin g few problems with the Veterans
Administration.
Others, especially those with families,
are concerned about the inadequate program of
benefits. One of the most serious moments in
a veterans college carreer comes when he dis
covers he will become a father.
Those with
no additional source of income find . the going
difficult if not impossible, and are often
forced to leave school .
Several veterans interviewed expressed
good opinions of the school.
Many at~end
NKSC because of its location and comparatlve
ly reasonable fees.
A few were dissatisfied
about certain things and expressed a need for
less control and more diplomacy on the part
of the administration.
One freshman student
stated that veterans are normally anxious to
participate in a . fre: ~nd open c~llege atmos
sphere after the1r m1l1tary serv1ce.
Guy Bising, · Economics major, voiced
another complaint.
He stated, "I'd like to
see some kind of Veterans club here, especial
ly regarding college sponsored sports.
Many
veterans are interested in sports activities
so I'd hope for school sponsored teams next
fall."
Figures indicate that in spite of the
inadequate GI Bill and in spite of some
charges of repression and criticisms of our
school, many veterans have chosen to attend
NKSC and they are here in an honest attempt
to learn and question.
Mrs. Enid Henry, Political Science in
structor stated, "Having seen early studies
showing veterans made,on the whole, excellent
students, I proceeded on this assumption a nd
have not been disappointed yet."

PROGRESS
The student election of last Sept
ember 28 , 29, and 30 was counted a huge
success in comparison with previous ones.
In the 1969-70 run-off only 13% of the
total student body of 1400 bothered to
vcte.
This year 545 votes were cast out
of an enrollment of 1650 (or about 33% of
the_eligible voters).
More than doubling
the1r '69-70 effort, students enthusiastic·
ally elected their favorite candidate.

N KSC Band Stars
Chapaqua, a six-member band consisting
of students of NKSC, will be performing as
special guests on one of WCET's new tele
vision programs PULSE. The exact date of
their performance-nas-not been given.
Chapaqua 's members are Denny Bowen, Paul
Bromwell , Don Clare, David Roberts, Curt Saw
yers, and Dave Bromwell. They have been play
ing together for only a month and a half and
are already associated with A.J. Agency and
have played at many functions in and around
Cincinnati; this includes Alexanders, and U.C .
fraternity parties.
Watch for Chapaqua soon on WCET's PULSE .

GREEKS SPEEK, continued from page 3
The annual TWIRP dance is planned for
Saturday, October 24th.
It will be semi-for
mal and held at South Hills Civic Club.
There will be music provided by the FOG.
.
EVERY STUDENT OF NKSC is cordially in
Vlted to attend.
Refreshments will be avail
able.

